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HOL COMB & TRACY, PnbUsbeis.

VOL. VII.
-TILE-

Bradford Republican,:
publisho.l every Thursday at Towanda, Ps.,

II HOLCOMB & TRACY. Proprietor..

T,rms: 1. paid in advance, $l.OO per annum ;

net paid In r dvsnce $1.25. To subscribers out
of the county, $1,25, insatiably in -advance, the
addition being made to cover prepayment of
postage.. I •

Advertisin t Ratest—Six cents a line for first
insertion, an Ifive cents per line for all Imbs,:+.
quent insertions. Reading notice adverti.ing
ten cents pci line.: Elght lines constitute s
square, and twelve lines an inch, Auditor's
notices $2.50.-. Administrator's and Executor's
notices $2.00. Yearly adiertising $160.00 per
colonic.

Tax ItErtinican is published in thearairy,:
Moro and Nobles Block, at the corner Of Ilatn
an-i. Fine streets, over J. F. Corner's ilootAnd'
thee store. Its circulation is over 2000.,,As in
advertleing'mediuxo it is unexcelled in its Im-
mediate fie.d.

Our Clubbing Terms.
Wo will furnish all paying suGscribers for

he REPUBLICAN within the county with any
of the following publications, 'until further
notice, at the rates given below.

The REPUBLICAN $l.OO in addition.
Subscribers residing out of the county will

be charged 25 cents additional.
New York Weekly Times, 8
Semi-Weekly Times, 2
New York Daily Tribune, 9
Weekly 6( 1
Semi-Weekly 14 • 2
New.York Daily Evening Post, 8

" "' Weekly "
"

II

Semi-Weekly II 2
New York Weekly World, 1
Semi-Weekly 44 1 ....i
Philadelphia Daily Times, ' 5
Philadelphia Weekly Times, 1
Philadelphia Daily Press, ' 8
Poiladelphis Weekly Press,— .....1
Harper's Magazine, - • 3
Harper's Weekly, .3
Harper's Bazar, 3
Scribner's Monthly„.,.. 3
St. Nicholas, 1
Appleton's Journal,.... 2

with steel engraving of Dickens.. 3
:Popular Science Monthly,

' II Supplement,...; 2
Magazineof American History 4
North American Review, 4
New york Medical Journal, 3
American Agriculturist, 1

-Country Gentlemen, 2
Rural New Yorker, ..

, 1
_ Toledo Blade, •:.... 1

Littell's Living Age, 7
Atlantic Monthly, - - 3widdAwake,l
Bet/land,
Lippincott, 3
Demorest„ - 2
Godey,._

- '
...... ..... 1

Scientific Ainerican, - : 2
Peterson's Magazine,.... - 1
The Nursery, • ' 1
Farmer's Review
Burlington Elawkeye, I
New England Journal of Education.. 2
Kendail's Treatise on the Horse.....

Arrival andDeparture of Mails.
11111 a arrive and depart at the T3wsnda Poet-

°lce as follows: _

Phil., N. Y., and Eastern States
D1, ,,,h0re; Laporte, be
L. V. w•ay mail from-the North

New Lra, &c., Tuesday, Thursday and.

.. 4:00

..

11.1 A
.. 11:00.

_Saturday.
Asylum, sc., Monday, Wednesday and
- Friday

Burlington. Am

DES

Leßayaville, Rome, Itc • 1:00
.Closed pouchfrom Erie and R its 2:30
L. V. way mail from the 50uth....... 4:35
Canton, & c 5:00
Borclay 6;30
Closed pouch from Emirs and E Rpll, 10:10

DEPMIT

Canton, Monroeton, ,te
LriAlol l'a!lcy ytej mall C.4116
CSOtit'd pouch Elmira, Erio and North.

ern CentralRailroads ..:

Troy, Burlington, be
Sliesbequin,&c...
Barclay
New Era, Tuesda,y Thursday and Sat.

ustday
Asyluit, Monday, Wednesday and

Friday . 1:00
10-Itayavillo, ,Romp, /cc 1:00
Duahoro, Ice:. ••

• •—..,. 2:45
Lel:l,4h Valley way mall North 9:45
Nvw Vl:it Phila. and Eastern States. 7:45

open troth- 7:00 ♦. Y. to 7:45 P. M. Money
Ur.L•r office open from 8:00 4. M. to 7:00 P. M.

°thee open on Sunday from 9:00 to 10:00A. M.
P. POWELL, P. M.•

.

1:00 P. M

_

.

I EHIGH VALLEY£ PENNA. AND
4 NEW YORK RAILROADS.

FLANOEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS
TO TAKE EFFECT MAY 15, 1850.

EASTWARD.

sTATIONB

9.001 3.
9.40 4.
10.00 4.
10.05 4.
10.15 ...

10.25 .
.

1043 6
10.64 5.
11.0311.10 i 6.11.18:...
'11.301 5
11.49, 6.
111.531 O.
112.101 6.
112.16 6.

1.00 7.
1.10 7.
1.25 7.
1.46 8.
2.20 8.
4.60 111.6.33112.6:0512.

. 6.40 12.
1 8.25 2.I 9.15 3

. P.

30\.81
A.ll A.31. P.

7.40 i 3,
1 9.00 4
110.13 5,..,10.451 6

....111.55 7.
600, 2.03, ,9
6.35; 2.2510
7.02! ....1107.201.- 110
7.33 3.03'10
7.57 ....11
8.0111 3.211.1.8.19, . 11.
8.23' 3.40 11.
8.43, 4.03,11.
8.55'9.011 ....112.
9.10-112.9.19' •

'l2.9.301 44312.
9.43, 4.55 12.
9.521... 1.

10.00 5.10 I.
10.10' 5.20 I.

0.20 1 5.30 1'1.

41.10 1 6.15 2.

9.35 ..

I 6.40 ...11 8.14 ..•

8.50 ...

7.40' 9.40 ...

112.05 8.01
1.08 9.4 k

P.M. A.M. A.M.

10.54 6

~fsgariF&lli
Buffalo ...

nod:alter

Auburn
.owego
Elcutra
Waverly
Sayre
Athens

•

Mater
timantla
'Wyeaulting
Standing Stone -
Ruternerlield
Frenelitown
Wyaluaing
Laceyville
Skinner's Eddy
Nl.,beppen
Mehoopany
Tunithauntick ........

Latirango
falls
1, B Junction • .....

Vt •a.llarro
linuen Chunk
Allen town -

Bahlt•ltem
E'ast,p
Pialaaelphia
New York

WESTW

STATIONS. i

New York

Easton •

Bethlehem .

Allentown ..

Mauch Chunk,

L .1 Junction
Fans
Latirange .....

Tura4anGlockIlelloopany .....

Ileshbppon
Skinner's Eddy..
Laceywille
Wyairistug .......•

Freuchtown
Bunainerfield
Standing Stone.—
Wysauking ..

Tna d
Flat .......

• • •

.'.

Athena-
.Sayrb..'• .....

Wavi•rly
Eltuira
Owego
Auburn
Ithaca
Genera .

.
... .

-Lyons
11-y:heater
,Buffalo
NIIR.IIII Falls. .

' No. 32 leaves Wyalusing 146:00, A. M.. French-
town nit. ittimmerneld 6.23, StandingStone 6.31
Wvsauking 4.40. Towanda 6.53, Ulster 7.06,
Milan 7:16, Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:40, Waver-
-4.7:55. arriving at Elmira 8:50.

No. 31 leaves Elmiri 5:45 P. M. Waverly 6:33,
'acre C:45, Athens 6:50, Milan 6:69. Ulster 7:08,
Towanda 7:23, Wysanldng 7:35. Standing Stone

Itummerfield 7:52, Freuchtown 8:02, trey-
-114 at wymnsing at8:15.

Irains B and 15 run daily. Sleeping cats on
trains 8 and 15 between Niagara Falls and Phila.
dtlphlaand between Lyons and New Trish with-
out changes. Parlor cars on Trains 2 . and 9
tqween Niagara Palls and PhiladCiphis %M-
-out change, and through coach to and from
Iloches ter via Lyons.

WM . STEVENSON, Supt.
esAIIIZ, PA.. Mayls. 1881. Pa. &N.Y.U. n.

- GEORGE ()TT,

141,1 16' I,wneiW Bible & Orate Werk
-

Prices cheaper than the ehesMa *I
,--- m3O-4. WIZOS. PA

EMI

ESE

SIESE
ME

MM=

Towanda Basinestrl3lrectory;
Arrosazrs-A, E!1:3

SMITil & HILLIS Attoriiess-a
over Powell& • • --t•Low; Ofilo

. •

nALIFF. J. N.. Olnco in Wood's Block; south
Na Pleat NationalBank, upstairs. Juno12,38

WAD= & SON 1Y 0 /ffisbree and L Marrs.)
dv.a Office in IdercnrBlock, park St. m5714.78
DECK& OVERTON (Ben M Peek and .1 A OoPP•

tonl. Office over 11111's Market 40.'79"'

OVERTON & SANDERSON (E Overtin and John
?Souderton.) Orman Adamaßlooli.julys'7B

MAXWELL, WM. Office over Dayton's Store
ign.1114.76

WILT. J. ANDIIEW.- Office In dBle
_ spr 14.76

DO,AHNOMAN & HALL, (W Davies.
.11.• W CarneAsa, L Yhalt.) Office in rear
of Ward House. Entrance on Poplar St. He12.75

OBE, RODNEY A. Solicitor. of Patent*.M.&Particularattention paid to timidness in
Orphans' Court and to the settlement ofestates.
Office in Montanye's Block. :_..

- 45.79

'I\JrcPIIERI3ON & YOUNG, a. Mai'keiton and
4• 14& W.I. Young.) Oncesouthildoontercors
Block. t0b1.,78

M&DELL k KINNEY. Office corner Main and
Pine at. Noble's block. second door front.

Collections promptly attended to. feb 148.

WILLIAMS, ANGLE & BUFFINGTON. (Et N
Williams.Z J Angk and E E Buffington).

Officewest side of Main street, two doors north
ofArgus office. £ll laminas' entrusted to their
care will receive prompt attention. oct 26.77
.Ik/riSBON & THOMPBON,I G. F. Masts N. 4..Ix 3 Thompxos,) Attorneys•at-Law. Speidal
tention to conveyancing; examination of title
and all matter relating to real estate. Collec-
tions promptly remitted. Wilco over Patch &

Tracy's store. marlo.l3l.

•TAMBB 11. AND JOHN W. CODDINO, Attoi-nays and.Couneelloraat.l4w. Waco In the
roux Block, overC. T. Elrbrii•Drag Store.

July 3, 'BO tf.
IrEENEY, J. P. AM:Ito-at-Law. Office In

Illontanye's Block, Main Street.
Sept. 15, 'Bl-tf.

fiIHOMPSON, W. H. and B. A.. AttorneysaitLaw, Towanda, Pa. Office in Mercur Block,over 0. T. Kirbrs Ding Store. entrance on Main
street, first stairway north of Post-office. All
business promptly attended to. Special atten-
tion given to claims against the United States
for PensioLs, Bounties, Patents, etc., and to
collections and settlement ofdecedent's es tes.

April 21. ly

PHYSICANS AND SURGEONS

JOHNSON, T. 8., MD. 08Ice over Dr. IL 0
Porters's Drug Store. feb 12,78

NIEWTON, Drs. D. N. SrF. G. MenetDwelling
ongiver Street, cornerWeston St. feb 12,77

ADD, O. K. M.D. Office Dtt door above old
vg,.!iank buddtlaccar It`JS-I'l.lt- .2!":".":" t
lungs. • ju1y19,78

lwrooDsinrir, 8. M., M.D. Oillca and resirlideuce. Main street, north of M.E.Chure .
Medical Examiner for Pension Department.

feb 22,78

PAYNE, E. D.. M.D. Office over Montanye*
Sfore. Office hours from 10 to 11a.m. anti

from 2to P. M. Special attention given to
Diseases of the Eye, and Diseases of the Ear.

oct 20,77

HOTRLS. NM
111CrENRY 11017SE. Main st., next corner .south

of Bridgo street. Few hone and new
furniture throughout. The proprietor has
spared neither pains or expense in making his
hotel first-class and rospectfalli , solicits a share
of publicpatronage, Meals at all hour.. Terms
reasonable, • Large Stable attached.
mar 8 77 WM. EMZILY.

SECRET SOCIETIES

WATKINS POST, NO. 68, G. A. R. Meets
every Saturday evening, at Military Hall.

GEO. V. MYER, Commander.
d. R. RITTIUDGE, Adjutant. fob 7, 79

nItYSTAL LODGE, O. 57. Meets at •K. of P.
Na Hall every Monday evening at 7:30. In.
anrance $2;000. Benefits $3.00 per week. Aver.
agoannual cost, 5 years experience, $ll. -

J. R. KITTISIDGE, Reporter.
JanaWannzza., JR.. Dictator.. feb 22-78

BRADFORD LODGE. 2 0.167, 1. O: 0. F. Moot
044 v., • vazLag

at 7 o'clock. W*iiHilt, Nibie Grand.
June 12,75

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTING. k
OST F. E. No. 32 Second street. All ordersP will receive prompt attention. Juno 12,75

IrisliPAwrta

RYAW, G. W., County Superintendent. Office
days last Saturday of each month, over

Turner & Gordon's Drug Store,Towanda Pa.
July 19,78

SIISQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INETITITTE-,
The Fall Term of twenty-eight year pom-

mencee on Monday, OctoberSlat, 1881. Forcata-
logne or other information,, address or call on
the Principal

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. NI
Towanda. Psmy 19,78

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER

WILLIAMS, EDWARD. 'Practical Plumber
and Gas k'itter. Paco of business in lifer-

cur Block next door to Journat office opposite
Public Square. Plumbing, Gas-Fitting, Repatr
ng Pumps ofall kinds, and all kinds of Gearing

promptly attended to. All wanting work in hls
ne should give him a calk -July 27,77

IN.WR4NCR

I101:113SELL, 0. 13, General Inimrance Agency,
Am Towanda, Pa. Mee in Whitcomb's Book
Store. July 12.71

MISCELLANEOUS

DELEVAN HOUSE, ELMIRA. N. Y. C. T. Smith.
formerly of the Ward House, Towanda. Pro-

prietor. This Hotel is loCated immedlatly
opposite the railroad depot. Very pains taken
for the comfort ofvests, July 5,77

30
34 'TOWNER, H.

Hottcroparnic PukBICIAF & SURGEON.
• • Residence and office Past north of Dr. Carbon's
'•°

05 Main street. Athens, Pa.

NEW FIRM 1 NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS 1

09
.07
.23
.29

I Ed. Mouillesseaux
(Formerly with Hendelm&n,)

HAS OPENED A

JewelryStore
OF lIIS OWN

BIN PATTON'S BLOCK
With Swarts 5i Gorden's Store

IMain Street, Towanda, Pa.,
Where he keeps a -FULL At3Bolk.-.2dEAT et

iGold sr Silver Watches
. SWISS AND.AMERICAN;

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, ETC.

Sir His Stock is all NEW and of the FINEST
QUALITY. Call and see for yourself.

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
doclC-

EtiOWNING A SPEC4II.
KENDALL'S SPAWN CURE

Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it does
not blister, yet is penetrating and powerful to
..reach every deep seated pain or to remove any
-bony growth or other enlargements, such as
:spavins, splints curbs, callous, sprains, swell-
ings and any lameness and all enlargements of
the joints or limbs, or for rheumatism in man
and for any purpose for which a liniment is used
for man or beast. It is now known tobe the
best liniment for man ever usekacting mild and
yetcertain in its effects.

Send address- for Illustrated Circular which
we think givespositive proof ofits virtues. No
remedy has ever mot with such unqualified uc-
cess to ourknowledge, for beast as wll* man.

Price $1 per bottle. or six bottlesfor $5. All
*Druggists have it or can getit for you, or it will
be sent to anyaddress on receipt of price by the
proprietors,Di. B. J. llzillaaLL & Co., Enos.
btirgh Falls, Vt.

Sold by all Druggists".

NEI

• .
•

. • -

-"'HOOTEBYMINT .IrEopzaLairTH3l-11110PLILAND-IFQIC,TIng PEOPLE."
-„” 1.;•.;;L:;,", •

•r .• •.•`-","" • 7,1 . 7
••• . . , t,;,TOWASD-A---4,IItRAD-FORD,,COTTNW-PA.,.

„.447MBM

•

•.. THE- WAY -OP • rive - WORZZI4I
•

-

•

4.*- lat4lkot44d fi;•.-norf*Oind ANA .......... ~That itie wee rieh, and ho„Weip00r.,,And eo it-intghtWot
A lady never* ; ' •

Her motherheld it
'•, A gownthat aim of an padteplant,

And alopf es Ladle. worm! ;
' , zo thanniel word.weeepokeaa;`Andso it'Wee two hiairtiwere hroken.

• " .

&yonth,wenld miry a maiden,
For fair andpod wasshe, . ,;

But ho was litgbcand abe was iow,•.; !.
And SO it might. ot be.-

I A man Who hid worn a spar
i In ancient battle woo. .
Had sent it -down; with great renoirn,

Tol goad hitstuture son
And so the creed word was spoken,-
Audio it was.two. hearts were 'broken.

A youth would niirrira rnaideri, ' ~"
.. For fair and fond was she; •

But their. sires disputed about the Mass.- •
And. sOit might not be. IUnple of wicked kings, • • ;area hundredyears agone.

Had"plaice at eroyal game Of chess,,
- • And tile Church had been a pawn 1.And so the cruelwordwas spoken.

Andsoit•Was two hearts were broken: •

ZOTE semi.
"Tell me. gentle traveler. ttion

Who hast wandered far and wide;
Been the sweetest roses btow .ihmt the brightest riversglide;gay; ofsll thy eyes*, have seen.
Which the fairest land has been ?" •

"Lady, shall I tell thee where
Nattireseems most blest and fair

Far above all climes beside? •
'Ti. where those we love abide,

And dist little spot is blessed
Which the loved one's foot has pressed."

—Pram the Persian.

INCARCERATED.
I- ! • -

James Murri ., 'Esq.,late of . Chicago
and partner, in the wealthy firm of
igtilitiinisbife about it; he had' never
been sodisagreeably certain of snob a,
fact before. Moreover, he was lost, 'a
stranger in a strange land.' A visage
much elongated, and the expression
thereon of intense disgutt at this situa-
tion,. were correct , exponents of Mr.
Murray's feelings. -

Reaching C— that morning by en
early train, and -finding that Sack Carl-
ton (the friend to whom he was: :on a
visit,) hadfailed to meet him, he decid-
ed on walking the five miles to Carlton
House, this decision being influenced
by the fact- that C— was minus a
livery stable. Directors .for the way
were'ati numerous and communicative,
though hardly as lucid and brief, as ',
could be desired.. After being considJr-
ably puzzledby the variety of sugges-
tions offered, he finally started -on one
of the, apparently, shortest and clearest
giiihnri onto,'
For five hours , he wandered through a
labyrinthi of pathes, up hillsides almopt
perpendicular, down the same; over
streamsvia slippery logs, throngh jungle
worthy 4 place in Africa;- in short, he
experien&d all the horrors of estranger
lost in the 'backwoods' of Missouri.

Some: exclamations not entirely
euphoniobs or good naturedescaped his
lips as growing weary, he stumbled over
the loose stones which afforded but un-
certain footing along the rough path=
way. •At length, through a clump of
young hawthorn trees he sighted a
house; a'very small house,but it 'mark-
ed the abode of man,' and Jamesfelt that
he had never before appreciated-his fel-

, low beings. The wall of underbrush
and briars between him and his goal
made the task of- approaching_.

it 'seem

as the work of Sisyphus. - Success
crowned his efforts finally, andhe stoodin dismayed astonishment liefoi'e a
diminutive building having a 'rude !lat-
tice work near the root in lien of win-
dows, and one low floor, padlocked.
Was it a hen-house, or— Ali; his
memory was illuminated by ids observ-
ing that the stream' flowed: directly
through thise unique building, and he
recollected Carlton's description )of a
'spring-house.' The key was : in the
lock. Visions floated before him of
cool, ric h milk and other tempting re-
metreatnts waiting inside. His eon-

' science made some slight resistance to
his entrance, but he silenced it with,—

'Icannot helpit if.I am , arrested for
petty larceny. A desperate manknows
no law.' He turned the key, and steep,
ed in hesitatingly. 'After all, perhaps
I am on Jack'spremises.' ho reflected,
and the thought removed his het scru-
ple.

How delightfully refreshing was the
air inside! The stream' flowed over
hilf the pebbly floor, a tiny bank of
stones separatingtheremainder. Around
the walls were shelves loaded with
neatly labled jars. Others carefully
covered, butunlabled, were standing'in
the stream. '

Jamei threw hiniself, with a sigh of
relief upon the gravel besidethe stream,
,and seized one ofthe smaller jars. Re-
moving the cover, he found it filled with
a delicious custard of the kind com-
monly demonstrated, 'floating island.' I
'Was not longbefore he had drawn his
traveling cup from his pocket andbegun
to dine, drinking upsomebody's dessert
in a fashion that would have horrified,
hiS city cousins beyond measure. There
is• said to be a peculiar char& about

stolen° dainties, certainly Mr. Murray
enjoyed that custard as he had never
enjoyed the most elaborate dinner. He
was scooping up about`the last cupful
with , considerable avidity, meantime
meditating a beginningon another jar,
when a frightenedezelamation from the
doorway caused him to turn. hastily,
and then spring to his,feet as he dis-
covered a young lady regarding hire
with horrified astonishment °

• James felt somewhat diseomfited.
He wtas aware that his appearance was
suspicions not to mention • his location.
Hie traveling snit had been selected,
like Dr. PriMmse's wife, 'for such
qualities as would wear ' Being
intened to serve for hunting days, it
was originally rough; the . morning's
adventures had left it scarcely. respect-
able. His hair needed tirusb, and he
was painfully conscious that soma water
would have *mired ibis coMpleslon,

CUBE
DISPEPSI

• lina
CORUSI

CURES
OISHUSOI

T 4 VILMA
• WS, Sink

‘EART BLOOD.

CUREtff,eMefi'l!lam, Doiopm &sit thaetue,
loWness Wervous debility, etc.ail bat IMM= COQ to Man!
112000,000BettleS

• •SOLD. MICE PIO.
• _?his. Syrup possesses Varied Properties.
It Stimulates the Ptyalin* in the

Saliva, which cbaverts the Starch sadSugar ofthe tbod into glucose. A tie&Messer PtraUne causes Wind sad
Souring of thefeed in the stomach. If
themedicine intakes immediately aftereating thefermentation or 10004IS pre.
seams. . .
It acts upon the Liver.
It acts se a theKidneys... •

ItMks the Blood. ;It the Sorrow tilletanss .
It tee,Dithass • •It Nourishes, 8 and
It carrice offthe Blood esse=rte
It c.ess the ofUse skin and inducesIlmlley HAMM . - k

itneutralizes thebereditaryfutnt,orTestisin theblood. which generates Bororala. Ery.

simbstkandlre. mannerof skin diseases "end
internalTherebum

are )Iptsemployed In its mawfacture, and itcan betaken by the most elle
sate babe, or the agedandleeble, cement'',
being inattentionto directions. ,tDatECISTS SELL IT. -Lattora r7s 77 West 1341 St,

• W YOBS CITY.

fever Mato Cure.
Ashland, Elhnykill co.. Pa.

Dear Sir:—This is to certify' that ycipr rfi'DIAR
-BLOOD SYRUP has benefited me more, after a
short trial, than all the. medicine I'have usedfor 15-years.

B. B. Bus awg

-Ill'mLse Aramtgat:kgsk r..
Dear 131r:—I have used your excellent INDIAN

BLOOD BY/lIIP for Disease ofthe Stomach, and
it has proved to be a valuable medicine.

Mae.I. Austen.

Nenous Debility.
Turtle Point, Mckeanco., Pa.

Dear Bir:—l was troubled with Nervous De-bilityandpartialParalysis,foranumberof
years, and obtained no relief until I used your
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, a short trial of which
restored mo to health.

WiNsuxe

For §crofda.
Turtle Point, 31oHean 00.. Ps.

Dear Sir:—My little girl was cured of Intim-
mation of the Face and Eyes, bythe nee of your
reliable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. A physician
had previously failed to afford reliefand it was
thought that the child could -not live. Its neck
and breast was entirely covered with Scrofulous
Boxes, which are now entirely gone.

Wannint Sirrrn.

Sure Care for Liver Complnint..
Turtle Point, McKean co., Pa.

Dear Sir:—This is to certify that your INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me of
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, after -the doe.
tors failed.

F. WBISHOP.

Roo rep. th
'TurtlePoint, McKean co., pa.Df,ear Sir:—l have need your excellent INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP for' Illieumatiam and Liver Com-
plaint, and have detived great relief therefrom.

IlAntogSturges.

An Agent's Testimony.
Turtle point ,McKeanco:, Pa.

Dear Sir:—l was a life-longsuffererfrom Liver
Complaint until I used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP. from which I soon obtained
'permanentrelief. I also Bud the Syrup to b'e
valuable Bowel Regulator.

His= C. SIMPSON

A Valuable Nedlelne.
Berlin. Somerset Co..Ps

Dear Sir:—This is to certify that your reliable
INDIAN BLOOD BYRITY is the best medicine
ever used in my isinily. Hoping the public will
be benefited by this great remgdy, I take great
pleasure in giving my testimony ofits value.

JostrisP. BIItIBMIX.R.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
-Berlin, SoMenet Co., Ps.

Dear Sir:—l take' pleasure in recommending
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP is the best medi-
cine made. People• who are Dyspeptic should
not failijo give it a trial. For tile Stomach it
has no equal.' 'have used it and know It to be
a valuable medicine. ,

awns Kusirmara.

Liver Complaint.
Berlin. Somerset Co.. PA.

DearSiri—l was troubled with Liver Com-
plaint fee a long time, and by thepersuasion of
your Agent, I commencedtaking your excellent
INDIAN BLOODElltlillP.whichhas greatlybene-
fited me. 1 have 'lnver found any medicine to
equal it, and can confidently say it is a safe and
highly valuable remedy,

EDwAsr, Zola

Pain to the Breast.
• Berlin, Somerset Co., Pa.

Dear Slt:—l was amcted with aPain in my
Breast and Side. and when I would lie down, fi
could scarcely breathe for Pain, I was also very
weak In my Breast and Lung". I used some of
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and im pow near.
ly well. My Lungs are strong once moreand I
am very grateful to you for such a valuable
-remedy.

D. M. BALL.

Dyspepsia and indigestion.
rhthaelphis, pa.

Dear Blr:—This is to certify that your_valas.
We INDIAN BLOOD [WIMP has cured rue of
Dyspepsia and Indigestion. which I bad been
afflicted with for years.

GEORGIC M. ELLIOT

For Kidney Diseases.
'Philadelphia, Ps

Dear Sir:•=-I was subject tosevere Pains in my.
Weakness- and Painful Sick Headache,

for years, and failed to obtain relief, until I was
induced to try your reliable INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP. ashort trial of which restored me to
perfect health. • limas Rir.7.:io• 1625 Bartrani St

For Costiveness.
• PhiladelpphlF. Ps.

Dear 131r:—Iwas troubled with Costiira and
Ileadache, and the use ofyour INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP iiroved most beneficial tome. It is the
best.medicine / ever.used.

N0.817 Pederaiipt. ,

For 8111141)ess.
Philadelphia. Pa.

Dear Sir:4was afflicted with' Dyspepsia and
Billionsness for years, and billed to procure re•
liefuntil I began using your INDIAN BLOOD
13YBIJP.which soon' effectually relieved me, I
take great pleasure in recommending its use to
theafflicted.

J*s. A. Bunn;

Faist T.GonMLZT,
No. 1035 Locust 13t

Disease of the Stomach and; Liver.
• Bushkin, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear iiir:—This is to certify that I have used
your INDIAN BLOOD BYRIIP for Disease ofthe
Stomach and Liver. and have been much bene-
fited thereby.

num= VAIWSIZYN

Best Family Medicine.
SWAM, Pike Co.. Ps. "

Dear Sir consider your reliable ENDlabi
BLOOD SYRUP thebest medicine lever used in
my family. It is Just asreconunended.

itALiXt. CVSTLiD. -

Remedy for Worms.
Dear Slri-Lf have tied your great AMAX

BLOOD SYRUP in my family for Worm and
Summer Complaint.and it has proved °deal:Lid
in all cues

=I
tuomas Colrralawr

Never Falls to Care.

IturA:w es •

• - - • Bushkin, Pike Co.. Pa.
Dear thr:•-kly daughter was in Poor Health

and ashort trial of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
entirely enroll her,

AGENT"; WANTED for the sale
of theINDI&N BLOOD

SYMTP In every town or village, intwhicliI have
no agent. Particulars (urea onapplication.

~Hiu,Rs.pAyippT9.lw4,-..i,g7'liyt.3Blf
• ~SY

greld lllMUNatent'of iTioli, arbor* -ap=
lorecliatiouofthojoko wasshine miured,
,thy .:auntrano. and arnpatby for bisfriend's miserable day.
I supposeyou Trotdd ratio, beautify

befOref you make your - next bow to
Mai; said Jaek,stniliog us he led the
way to their T00M13."

Mr. Murray appeared less like the
genus trampnske onto.-ed the tearoom
witfi=~iie mend ', May was standingde-
murely beside ,the tastefully•arranged
table.
`'May,. I believe yon have met Mr.

Murray? said Jack, with a mischiev-
ous glanceat her brilliant cheeks.

• 'Only in a tableau and then in cos-
tume,' laughed May,. Der confusion dis-
appearingat sight of her guest's face.

He evidently appreciated the kite as
partly against himself, and was prepared
to-be forbearing. ' .

'You do not appear to bear-Malice,
Mr. Murray, she said, gracefully offer-
ing" heir hind to him. 'lnstead of
apologising to each other, jet us forget
—you your. imprisonment, I my alarm.
and cry 'quits.' •

'Agreed, provided you include my
'costume' and thedisappeatanon of some
custard among the the things forgot-
ten.'

.

So the affair was settled amicably,
though Jack insisted on providing . hisfriend with a key which, be aasuredhim, would unlock .any door in the
honse t andadvising May- to look more
carefully to her spring-house lock, as
another tramp might happen to come
along, or Murray might be seized again
with a taste forcustard. =1

About a yea; after, when Mr. and
Mrs. Murray returned toCarltonHouseaftertheOding tour, their first visit
was tothe' spring house, when James
showed his,wife, biz. the first time, the
picture he had drawn during his incar-
,.....up airar 'mini a4uweau uy -lure 111

first eight' on the evening Of his first
appearance in that character. 'Floating
Likud' is a favorite desert at, the young
people's home in ChiCago.

THE ASSASSINATION.

TUB -sron Y dB TOLD BY TILB Aff.
- MAIB.Pr.

Charles Julius Guitean, the murderer
of President Garfield,_ has made public '

through a correspotifiept of the New
York Herald, the autobiography on
which, according to rumor, he has been
employed during his imprisonment in
the =Washington jail: He begins the
record of kis career with an introduc-
tion, protesting aganlit the use of the
terms, "assassination" and "assassin"
which he does not :himself use in the
work, as- they "grate on the minit-and

L. f.c.awo, ,*

outline of his family-. history, and the
early years of his own life. nine-
teen-years of age he started to enter
college, but joined the Oneida Commu-
nity instead, and the genera tenor of
his course was thence., steadily :down-

Award. The, principal events' of his ca-
reer - as a would-be lecturer, lawyer,
journalist, etc., are already familiar to
the public. He recounts them in- de-
tail, with a vanity and evident desire
for notoriety that are nauseating. Af•
ter teUing ofhis ineffectual attemqts to
secure the recognition of President
Garfiefd and his cabinet, he relates
with fiendish-deliberation the story of.
his crime of July 2d. We condense
from the N. Y. Herald as follows;

OONCEPTION OF THE maim.

• I never had • a personal interview
with the President on .the subject of
he Paris consulship except once, and
that wee when I handed himmy speech
and told him that I would like the
Paris consulship. which was, about the
7th or Bth of March. He was. inauga-.
rated on Friday and; it was about the
middleof the 'week following his inau-
guration.. The time that I was -pres-
sing the Paris consulship began about
the firet week in' Mireh, and terrains
ted, I should say, about the last of
April. 'During those weeks I was
pressingikand expected- to get it. I
have never had any final answer either
from the President or from Mr. Milne
in reference to the Paris consulship.
It did not have the slightest influence
on me one way or the other inreference
to my removing the Preaident. I
conceived the idea of removing the
President pending the answer, and as
far as the Paris consulship had any
influence on my mind at all, it would
have'dererredme from the act, because
I expected as a matter of fact that I
would get the Paris consulship. My
conception of the idea Of removing the
President was, this: Mr. Conkling
resigned on Monday, May 16, • 1881.
On 'the following Wednesday I was in
bed, I think I retired about 8 o'clock.
I felt depressed and perplefed on ao•
count of the political situation, and I
retired much earlier, than' usual. I
felt wearied in mind and

.•
,body, and I

was in my bed about' nine o'clock and
was thinking over the political siteti-
tion, and the ideaflashed through - may
brain that if the President was out of
the way everything would go better.
At first this'was a mere impression. II
startle] me, but the next morning, it
came to me with renewed force, and I
began to read the papers with my eye
on the postibility that the President
would have to go, and_the more Iread,
the more saw the complication of
public) affairs,;the more Iwas impressed
with the necessity of removing him.
This think continued for about two
weeks. Ikept reading the papers and
kept beingimpressed, andthe idea kept
bearing and bearing and bearing down
upon me ()bat the only way to unite
the two

-‘factions of the Republican
gully and save the Republic from going
into the hinds.of the rebels and Demo-
(Wats was lo quietly remove the Preei-

V: • : 0 II:11Z :

Two weeks after I conceived the idea
my mind was thoronghly settled on the
intention to remove the President: I
sent toßostOn for a copy of my book,
"The Truth," and I spent a week in

inch that it- Would
probably have "large sale on- accountof the notoriety thatthe act of 'remov-
ing the President would give me, and I
wished the book to go out to the pub-
lic in firopPx shape. Another .prepara-
tion was to think the matter all out in
detail and to -buy a revolver,-

and'-,to
prepare myself for executing. the idea.
This required some two- or three:
weeks, and I gave my entire time and
mind in preparing myself to execute
the coneeptiotrof removing the Presi-
dept. I never toentioned the concep-
tion to "living son!.

Alter I had mar% up my mind to re-
move him, the idea when, I should- re-
move him pressed me, and I was seme-
what confused on that. I knew that
it would not do to go to the White
House and attempt it, because thereWere to manyof his employees about,
and I looked around for several days to
try and get a good chance, at him; and
one Sunday (Oro Sunday before he
went toLong Branch) I went to his
church in the mOrning. It is a small
fr4ae building, and I stood there at
the door a moment. I was a little late;
the service-bad 'progressed about one=
third: rooticed the sitting
near an open window about three feet
fromtheground,.iand I thought to, my-
self, '''ltbat Would be a good chance to
get him." I- intended ' te shoot, him
through the back of the head and let
the ball pass through the ceiling in
order that no one else should be in-

, .image halOoked up, is if be ilid not
know the place exactly,. and then he
Saw the correct number and Walked in.I followed bin' along and I was about
half way between M. street and Mr.Blaine' hooso, haideof8 OUBO, on opposi
the street,•when he entered the house.

•Irwent into the alley ill, the rear of Mr.
Morton's house and got out my revol-ver and_looked at it• and wiped. it off
and put it back into my pocket. I
went over to the H street stoop, at
Wormley's, and I waited there half an
hour, I should say, , for the _President
to come out. He came out and Mr.
Blaine with him.and I waited at Worm-
ley's until they passed by me on the
opposite side.. They walked down H
street and on the cast side of Lafayette
square and through the gate nearest the
Treasury building and into the White
Howe. Mr. Blaine'an4 the Presidentseemed to be talking with the greatest
earnestness.

-

,-

TH:F. pAlt• OP THE MURDER.
7•— _ :

I woke Ap abant 4o'clock Saturdity
morning 5=1,0 well in mind and
body. My. mind was perfectly clear in
regard to removing the President; I had
not the slightest doubtabout my duty
to the Lord and to the 4ineriean people
in trying to remove the President, and.
I want to ,say here, as' emphatically as
words can make it, that, from the mo-
&eat when I fully decided to remove
the' President, I have- never's tad the
slightest shadow on my_mind; my pur-
pose has been just as clear and -just ca
detrmined as anything could be.l be-
lieve.that I was acting under a special
divine authority to remove him,, and
this Divine pressure was upon me from
the time when Ifully resolved toremove
him until I actually shot him. It was
only by nerving myself to the utmost
that I did it at all, and I never had the .

sadtlititialtV
Having , heard on Friday from the

papers'und alio by my inquiries• of the
doorkeeper of the White House, Fri-
day evening, that the President , was go-
ing to Long Brapili Saturday morning,
I resolved to•remove him at the depot.
I took my breakfast at theßiggs House
about 8 o'clock. I ate well and felt well
in body and mind. I went into Lafay-
ette Square and sat there some little
time after breakfast, waiting for 'mine
o'clock to come, and then I went to thii
depot and I got there about 9:10. I
rode there from the park in a a ; 'bob-
tailed' car. I left the car, walked up
to a bootblack, got my boots blacked,
and inquired for a man named John.
Taylor; whom, two weeks before I had
spoken to about taking me out toward
the'-Congressional.Cemetery. They
toldme that Taylor's carriage was not
there, and there were three or four hack-
mmen there wno were very anxious to
'serve me, and finally Inoticed a 'colored
man and I• said to him, 'What will you
take me out to the Congressional Ceme-
tery for ? He says, 'Well, I will take
you out there •for two dollars.' All
right,' saysl, 'if I want to use you I
will let yon know.' At that moment
;hese other hackmen were pressing me
:o get my business, and I said to them;

juted. And there could not possibly
be a better place to remove a ''snan
than at his devotions. I had my revol-
ver in My poseasion when I first went
b the church, having purchased it
about ten days before

-

the President's
going to Long B. h. This was the
Sunday prior to his ving for Longnstm,,,,DBranch •on Saturday. siring that
whole week I.read themere carninllir..
tnosiglit just what people wawa tam
and thought what a tremendous ex-
citement it would create, and I kept
thinking about it all the Week. I
made up my mind that the next Sun-
day I would certainly /shoot him if he
was in church and liot a good chance
at him. Thursday of the Es—me week
L noticed in the paper that he Was
going to Long Branch, and on the fol-
lowing Saturday be did go to the
Branch for ,Mrs., Garfield's health. I
went to the depot tdl prepared to re-
move him. I had- the revolver with
me. I had all my papers . nicely pre-
pared. ,

-I spoke to a man about •a car-
riage to take me, as I told him, over
near the Congressional Cemetry., He
said that he would take me over fsSr $2,
and seemed to be a very clever fellow
and glad to get the job. I got to the
depot about 9 o'clock, and waited there
until tha PrAskifint'a Whites 'Annex'
carriage drove np. About twenty-five
minutes after nine the President and
his carriage and servants and friends
came up; He got- out of his carriage.
I stood'in the ladies' room, about the'
middle of the room, watchibg- him.
Mrs. Garfield got out and they walked
through the ladies' room, and the pres-
ence of Mrs, Garfield deterred me from
firing on him. I was all ready; my
mind was-all-made up; I had all my
papers with me. I had all the arrange-
ments made to shoot him and to jump
into a carriage and drive over to the
jail., Mrs.Parileld lookedso thin and
clung so tenderly to the President'sarm
that I did not have the heart to fire on
him. He passed right through the
ladies' reception room, through the
Main entrance, and took the cars.
I noticed in the papers he would be

back the first of the - week. I watched
the papers very carefully to see when
he wouldreturn, but he did not come
back that week, but hei did come back
on the folloling Monday. , I

I prepared Myself again, and went
to the depot again onMonday with my
revolver and my papers, but I did'' not
feel like firing on him. I simply - went
to. the _depot. I sat in the ladies'
waiting room. I got there ten or fif-
teen minutes before the train time,_and
I waited and thought it all over, and
made up my mind that I would not
fire on him that day. I. did not feel
like it. -

~.

'Beep quiet; you are too fast on.thi.s,'
and I' told the colored man privately
that if I wanted his services I would
let himtriow iri a few minutes. I then
went into the depotand took my private
papers, which I intended for the press
(including a revised edition of my book,
The Truth, a Companion of the Bible),
and stepped up to the news-stand,, and
asked the young man in chargeif I could
leave those papers with him a few
moments, and he said, 'Certainly,' and
he took them and placed them up
against the wall on top of' some other
papers. This was -about 920, and I
went into.the ladies' waiting-room and
I looked around. 'Saw there were quite
a goodmany -people there in the depot
and carriages outside, but I did not see
the President's carriage.

WAITENG FOR HIS, VICTIM.

I examined my revolver to , see if it
was allright and took off the paper that
I had wrapped around it to keep the
moisture off. I waited five or six
minutes longer, sat down on a- seat in
the- ladiee room, and . very soon the

I-
A WIC=,8 VIGIL. ' President drove up. He was in com-

l. was, watching for the .President at 14n7with a'.gentlems4 who, I under-
bat week. iI got up- ' one morning at stand, was Mr. Blaine, and I am otitis-
half past five. thinking that Imight get fled that he was Mr. Blaine, although I
the President when he was out horse- did not-recognize him. This gentle-
back riding, but he did not go out that man looked very' old, and he had a

norning.. I satAhere in .the park for peculiarkind of headgearon that I did

:two hours; watching for him with my not recognize as that of Mr. Blane. I
papers and revolver,but he did not go, am satisfied that it was Mr. Blaine, now
out that morning. After dinner at 5 that my attention-has been specially
o,oclook, I got my;revolver. He went called to' it, ' because,fit was the same
out that.

_

night. I was , in Laffayette gentleman that leaw,with the President
park opposite the White House watch- the night before,ind I-know positively I
ing for him, and abOut halt past six that gentleman "was Mr. Blaine. The 1
the White House carriage drove up and President and this gentleman drove up

waited a few momenta, and the Presi: in a' plain single-seated carriage with

dent and some 'gentlemen, and a young one horse; this gentleman I think, was

:Elan eighteen or- twenty years old, driving. It was a single carriage—a
whom I presume was the President's single seated tOp-buggy. ThePresident
son, got into the carriage. They drove seemed to be in very ' earliest and pri-
down by the Arlington and out on Ver. vats conversation with this gentleman,

moat ave. I.wenteut on'the street on who evidently was Mr.Blainei although
the east side of the square end I looked atthe time.l did recognize him as Mr.
and saw they, were going down . Ver- Blaine. They sat in the carriage,. I
moat ave. l' hung around the park should say, some two minutes, they-
about halt an hour or so, and they did had not completed their conversation
not return and it was very warm,' and when they reached the depot, and dur-
I Concluded to let the matter drop for lug the interview of two minutes they

' that night so that, ofter sitting in the finished their conversation. Daring
park for some time, I went'es usual to this time they' were engaged in very,
my home and went to bed. On Friday earnest and private conversation, as :I
night, atter I got , my dinner at the have said. The President got out on
Riggs House Iwent up to my room and the pavement side and Mr. Blaine on

'

Itook out myrevolver and I put it in my the other side. They entered the ladies

hip pocket, and I had my papers with room; I stood watching the President
me, and I,thought I possibly might get and thej Passed by me. Before the3l

reared the depot I had been- promo-a chance at him Friday night. I went
-

into Lafayette square and sat there, op- !lading up and down the ladies' room
posite the White House. between the ticket office door , and the

'

I had not been there a minute before news-stand doordoor, a 11-nue' of soille- ten
or twelve feet. I walked by and down

saw the President walk out of the there I should say two or three times,
White House. "Now," I thought to working myself up as Iknew the heir
myself. "I have gota splendid chance 4., The iPresident, and Mr.
at him: he's all alone; there isn't any Blaineathandmee.hi.to the ladies' room and
one around him." He walked along walked right by me; they did,not no-.
the east side of the square and down H ce me,
street. I followed -him:L He went to

tias there was quite a 'number of
ladies and children in the room.

Mr. Blaine's house on Fifteenth 'street;
'He walked along, and' when he got on There was quite a large crowd' of
the sidewalk opposite Mr. BMus's ticket purchasers -fat the gentlemen's

$l.OO• Tear, la. Advaiee.
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ticket office in the adjoiningroom; thedlipot seemed to be quite full of purple.
There was quitea crowdand commotion
around and the President was lathe actof passing from the ladies' room td the
main entrance through;thedoorshouldsay he' was aboul few or fivefeet from the door nearest the ticket of-
lice, in the act of passing through the
door to' get through tho depot to thecars.

Til MURDER.
Ho was about three-es four feet from

the door.:- I stood five or six feet _be-
hind him, right in the middle of the
room, and as he was in the act of walk-
ing away from me I pulled out-the re-
volversad fired. He straightened up
and threw his heal back and seemed tobe perfectly bewildered. He did. notSeem to know what struck him. I1(4-at him; he did not drop; 'I thereapon
pulled Again. He dropped his head,
seemed to reel and fell over. Ido not
know where the first shot bit; I aimed
at the hollow of his hack; I did suit aimfOr any particular, place, but Iknew if
I got those two bullets in his-back be-
would certainly go. I was in adiagonal
position from- the President, to the
northwest, and supposed both shots
struck. 'I was in the act of putting my
revolver back into my pocket when the
depot policemen seized me and said;
'You shot the Piesident of the United
States.r He' was terribly excited; he
hardly knew his head from hisfeet, and
I said: 'Keep quiet, my friend; keep
quiet, my friend. I want to go to jail.'
A moment after the the.policeman
seized me by the left arm; clinehedme
with terrible force.: The officers, one
eachside of me, =shed me right off to
the police headquariets, and the officer
who first seized me by the-band says,

,

'This man has justshot the Preaidentnf
then ;lelir r &We got some
papers which will explain the whole
matter. Then .they nail:lied me and
put me in a cell.

ADDACESS OF HON. THOS.
. BYAZV.:

AT THE CLUIETELD MEMORIAL EXERCISES
EYTOPEKA, SEPTEMIER 26th,

1681.

Cori&pides and Fellow Citizens:
What an awful day. of national sorrow!

What a spectacle of universal- _grief!
Look whets you will, the badge of sor-
row greets the eye. There is no spot
in all-this beloved land of ours to-daY
where the-breezes of heaven do not kiss
the emblems of mourning. There is_no.
intelligent home in America to-day
without gloom.. There is no - patriotic •
heart without sadness. Fifty millions
or people stand, weeping in the pres-

..-ence of the august dead,
At a time of profoundest peace,

when the whole land was bright with
the sunshine of prosperity—at a, time
when all the future seemed ladenwith -

-national'blessings—when contentment
seemed to,pervade every class and, con-
dition of our people, the President of -

the United States, at the very moment
when he was in the full enjoyment of
public confidence, wholly. uncoianscious
of impending' personal danger,;was

stricken down by the. bullet of- a .
fiend sovile that his name should never
be mentioned by decent lips.

.
That ---.

accurFed blow was struck on the second
day of last July. Fr;`nm-, that moment
until death released, him from pain

-

which he had been heroieally suffering
for eighty days; the American people. '-

without distinction of section, faction
or Harty; have kept faithful vigil at tie'
bedside_ They have anxiously noted
every fluctuation of pulse, temperature
andprespiration, with alternate feelings
of hope and fear. Every American, -

whoever breathed. a prayer, devoutly
kneeled at the throne of Grace and be-
seeched the Heavenly Fathor to mml,

him.. It would be difficult to find' the
Iman or woman, in all this broad fend,
who did not daily breathe an anions
wish that he might be saved. And
when, at last, it wag whispered—"The
President is dead," the whole nation
gave way to-tears •and lamentation. It
,willbe difficult to find in history such
an of a nation's love.. and
grief. - I knew General Garfield very
well. I first became acquainted with -

_

hiin in 1876, and from that time until
he was chosen President. I. was associ-
ate(' with him in Congress, His quali-'''
tiesof mind 'and heart were of the high-
est order. He was really both. great
and good. He Was,- , an intellectual
giant- Unlike some of our greatest
statesmen, the equipoise of his great
mind was conspicious; in other phrase,
he was notably "level-tieaded." From
boyhood he Was ambitions, but all his
aspirations -were pure. lofty, noble. To,
my mind, ho was the most eloquent
Mari in public life. His eloquence was
peculiar tp' the man. It was plain,
natural, pleasing, sparkling, exhilara-
ting, terse, bold, manly, vigorous and
powerful. At a debater, he was in-
vincible. He Melt, made himself maw
ter of, the subject that done, he would
choose his ground, and from it he could
not be driven. He would entrench
himself behind a wall of logic that was
absolutely impregnable, and, secure in
his entrenchment, he delighted in his
good-natured way, entertain the
smemy by_now and then hurling ashen
into his camp. Whether defending the
integrity of the Union, resisting the
dogma of state rights, or , diactursing
great economic measures, be seemed
by the boldness and vigor of his elo-
quence, and the invincibility of his log,
io, to confound and overwhelm his ad-
versaries.

History will record some of his
speeches as among the beat forensic ef-
forts of American statesmen.

Bat he always stood immovably on '
that great Gibraltar of all high ehartic-
ter--epotleas honor. was tali to
his convictions. No person on,earth
could induce him to surrender these to
a party exigency or momentary captiee
of public sentiment. He had an abid-
ing confidence in the hard common
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ME

Wr hesk:iind dust; --sin:nokitood, _so&
metient;'): The ,tatit-onsetntle hadAnsot
,r4ndered morer:.nifeative by :s slight
sprinkleof enstini Ofer:his pante 'end
boas,-iionittidjrem the'-Ono in% his
"pity tvriOng: - 2 '.

Theis equallyannirised yoting pee-
ple-regarded etteh some -Seconds ., in:
lance; theki d therCughliiiiititonuded;
jaines,-looking dubbin,-; stood,bat io
One hand (kip intheother: Suddenly
the ridicaloiliniss' -eif scene struck
hitu'eoferciblY to.`recover; him front
his -momentary- -enibarrassuient, *näwith a flash" of laughter; in his face ;he
boweillaw, saying: ;

think there is half.a cupleft, if yo?
Would like some, mien.' And he Own-ed apologetically into the almost empty
custardiar./' !

licinsentiel ..yining lady,
haughtily; *Whoare yon. sir? What
Is Your basinesk: '

-

'James Murry; past tense a merchant
present tense a tramp.

The ltsdV Started, Psel.dining iecredn-
otudy, tut he gave. his natne:
;'lmpossible I'- - •
Something in_ the dolt, puzzled eyes

before him reminded .L.Tames of Jack,

disconsolate over his Greekexereisen• in
the old days, at school, andidropPing
hat and cup he started imptddively for-
ward to a welcome .ifrom ibis
Mentes sister, quite forgetting that ahe
was unprepared for so sudden a recog-
nition. A little shriek, and the hasty
'shutting and locking of the door upon
him, were'disagreeablereminders of his
situation. A sharp whigtle was the
rather plebeian manner by which he

, gave expression to his dismay. His
face was a curious combination of dis-

, comflture, relief and amusement.
'She must be Mary Carlton,' he soli-

loquized,t!so it's all right. Bat what a'
confoundedly awkwaod impression for
a fellow to make 1 She looked at we as

One glance -aronna ins prison house
showed escape. to be impossible. Re-
signing himself to the state of affairs
with what patience he could command,
Mr. Murray proceeded to seat himself a
la torque, and on a sheet from his note•
book succeeded in drawing tolerable
likenesses iof his fair captress, the
spring-house, and himself.

Meantime, Miss Carlton, (James was
not mistaken in her identify), afterlock-
ing that door, hurried alongthe pathlo
Carlton House, in. hastd to inform her
brother how-she had captured a ierol
Mous looking robber; and opining on
the way that this must be the one ivhck
had diminishedher stock of poultry and
carried off one -of Jack's--lambs a few
nights ago, she did not hesitate to wish
him severe chastisement. Mr: Murray's
whistle reaching her ears increased the.
alarm which had subsided on seeing
him safely locked up. Of course that
was a sound uy waren nis accomplices
were called together, she decided, and ,
tenor lent extra: speedto her feet.
• Reaching li:me she was' greatly dis-
tressed to find Jack away; he. had re-
ceived a telegram and gone in great
haste to 0-77, so a servant said.
Their only reliable maw...serve nt had
that morning driven Mr. Carlton,
end lady into town, and elotild not re•
turn before. dark.

Miss Carlton was greatly frightened
and perplexed. Fortunately her broth-.
er returned in a very short time. His
excitement-was so great as to make here
pass unnoticed. -

'1say, May, I am horribly puzzled,
he began, following her into'the library,
*here she ledAbe way preparatory to
recounting' her afternoon's adventure
out of the servant's hearing.

'oli Jack 1 have you seenanything of
them ? Hop did you find out about
him?' cried May.

"Who ? What I Oh, you did not see
the telegram; Murray sent: it yesterday,
and it only reached me just new. Of
course I went at once to o—, and on
inquiringfoundthat he arrived by the
first train aid ' started here on foot. .

Early this morning--think of it I The
time now is six Where on earth can
he be ?' And Jack paced the floor in
perplexity. 'He knows nothing what-
ever alma the Country, and. may have
tumbled himself into •! one of the old
mines or got himself murdered by one,
of the 'roughs' around; hel never goes.
armed,' he went on excitedly.

'Jack,' said May; speaking with some
ffort, for the whereabouts-of Mr. Mur-

ray had gradually dawned 'upon her
mind. He is down at the apiiog:house.'

'Down at the spring-housel' said
Jack, staring at her for further enlight-
enment, arid finding her face cooly
impenetrable. 'Then he came while I
was gone. Why could you not tell me
at once ? But What is he doingthere ?

Why does he not. come in? You do
not usually receive visitors in the
spring-house, Mary.',

'Jack, I—l think he is locked in.'
'Looked in 19
Jack had an expressilte face. • and it

looked astonishment. to the utmost.
May„,half laughing, half crying, gave

him the padlock key, with the laconic
remark:

'You bad better lethim Out.'
So saying, Miss Mayflitted away to

the culinary department, 'on hospitable
thoughts intent;' for the dread of hav-
ing a visitor find a fault in her first at-
tempt at housekeeping almost equaled
her chagnn', et having looked up said
visitor as a tramp., •

Jack looked from herretreating form
to the key once or twice, then walked
slowly out. As he neared the prison, a
melodious but- somewhat melancholy
whistling.came to his ear. HO reeor
nixed the air, 'Bee That My Grave's
Kept Green.' Quickening his steps, ,
hehurried tothe noor and unlocked it.
James Murray, Jr., was discovered
watching the operation with consider-
able interest. Jack sprang in and
Uwe* his arms around him like a girl.

'My, dearMurray. what does it mean?
How in the name of reason: came you
here?' lie 'cried. 'Come out of this
miserable' place and-.explain: I am
nearly out Of my mind from bewilder-
ment I' '

lames 'nitrated his 'chapter of awl-
denteontheir way,to the how, to the
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